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FAR WESTERN REFLECTIONS.

About Books and Periodicals of th
Day

Address all cuss. aDd ' communlca
tlons to the editor.

"TOUR TOONO
or SlRht Seeing In the Tropics, by
Oliver Optic Price, SI.25. The pre-ceedj-

volume of tfie'fcrles left the
hero, Louis Belgrare, aDd IjIs friends
at Sarawak, In the Island of Borneo.
The four young men here spent
three weeks In hunting, Ashing,
and adventure, visiting J.be Dyak
villages and learning of the man- -

ncrs and customs or tins in
tsresting people. On leaving Borneo lf
the decided to make the!
trln to Bankok In the steam launch ' The December
where they arrlrcd In safety. From
there the reunited party went on lo
Saigon In French Cochin Chlna.across
the China sea to Manilla In Phillpine
Islands, and thence to Hong Kong,
Shanghai, and Pekin In China. Thev
inspected all the pointspt Interest In
the places visited. Amid such new
and varied surroundings it would be'
surprising Indeed If the author, with
his faculty of making even the commonplace

attractive, did not tell an
Intensely Interesting story of atlvenU-ur- e

as well as give much information
,in regard to the distant coiitirle
through which our friends passand
Ihe. strange peoples with whom they
are brofight .In contact. This book,

v and-Indee- the whole series, is admir-aBl- y

adapted to reading aloud In the
- family circle, each volume containing

matters which wjll Interest all the.
members of the'famlly. Mr. Adamg,
on his trip around the world, Is at
present in China at the yery poitft
where this narrative ends, gatherlh'g'
material for.the contin,uatin of-t- lie

. Library

McClure's Magazine for 1897 has for
pleading attraction "A JSevrt Life of
Grant" ' by Hamlin Garland. ' Of
course, IfcwJU.be )avshl; illustrated.
Mr. Garland is a regular prairie
cyclone In strength and power of ex--

. .'.frcssloni Wltll In- -

with modern methods,
he has collected materials tqr. what
the publishers consider the "first
authoritative and adequate life of
Grant ever published."

The Bookman in yellow, black and
green covers Is a delight from cover
to cover for December and In fact for
all the year. Dodd, Mead & Compauy
have erected to themselves a monu-
ment that Is a glory and pride, pride
to each and every American lover of
letters. The criticisms, the

the the reviews,
and the book news each department
la complete in its way. Wc shall
make up a club for the now year at a
reduced rate and shall be glad to take
anyone's order.

The Magazine Is
' worthy the Christmas season, with
the following table of centcnts: As a
supplement It brings a lithograph re-

production of JSdwln Blash fields
"Bells." The leading article, well
illustrated, is on Japanese

The -- editor contributes
a sketch of the Brookline, (Mass)
schools, listing thorn as well equipped,
well developed and well poised. "A
Christmas Wonder Story," telling
why rang, is an equislte
und seasonable bit of literaturp by
Raymond Macdonald Alden. Other
interesting articles are 'IIow the
World Mado Ready for the Christ
Child," "A Twentieth Century Gert-
rude," Bevernl Christmas carols with
music and words, and a thoroughly
valuable literary department.

Magazine, monthly pub-
lished by Literature
Company, "Woman's Temple, Chicago.
Subscription price $2.

McClure's Magazlno for December
contains an uccount of Nanscn's hard
adventure In getting 105 miles nearer
the North Pole than any other man.
It Is written by Cyrus C. Adams, of
the New York Sun, onp of tho best

authorities in the coun-
try? and will be illustrated with
portraits of Nanscu and lilfl associates,
Views of his ship within and without,
und other pictures.

An Historical work that has oc-

cupied the energies of Mr. Edward Eg- -
gleston for nearly sixteen years, is an-

nounced to bo published soon by tho
Appletons. The general tltlo Is, "A
History of Life In tho United States,"
tho first volume "Tho Beginners of
a Nation" dealing with tho causes
and motives of the

migrations. In announcing this
Important Work tho publishers deem
it necessary to call attention to only
two facts; one, tho modern interest in
Ufa and character; tho other tliut,
Mr. Egg'lcston is tho

student of tho Hfo and
character whle. havogono to the.
making of American history. It isj

tvtlS&i!

Literary Neute and Comni?Dl.

EXPLORERS,"

not too much to expect that the ap
pcarance of this work marks an epoch
In American historical literature.
(Price 81.50.)J

"The Coming 'First Lady in the
Land' is the leading feature of the
December Midland Monthly (Des-- f

Moines): Before the recent campaign
closed the publlshers-o- f this popular
Magazine commissioned .Mrs. O. F.
McLeod, of Cincinnati, to visit the
McKinleys at Canton, and obtain pic-

tures and data fur a kttih of the then
probable "First Lady In the Land,"
and her family and home. The visit
was entirely successful, and the well
written and profusely illustrated art
icle In the December Midland is the

explorers
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Maga
zinc of Chicago has for leading papers
Kindergartning in Japan, London,
Kew York aud Brookline, Mass. The
article on the famous Brookline
schools is from the pen of the editor
of the Magazine To show what in-

terest tlfis great educational reform
has awakened, we need only refer to
the fact that the "review of reviews"
devotes two leading illustrated arti-
cles to the subject In the current num
ber.

"xne XJooKman" nas ocen sucn a
tremend6us success tliut the rival
piiolicatlon, VThe Book Buyer," pub

lished by Cliaft. Sc,ribnpr'g Sons, has
rented one or the Hrst pages of the
former publication, and otter their
magazine tllree morfths ending Jan-
uary for 23 cents. The last time we
saw the "Book Buyer," it was a beau-tif- ul

nubllcation, and it Is no doubt
more .beautiful now. Many of our
readers wiHj want the i three numbers
referred p, which contain special fea-
tures. '

r.

Thu autobiography and personal
recollections Angell, pub4Jittle ur& not
lished by the American Humane Edu
cational Society, of Boston, forms an
Interesting and valuable pamphleU
Mr. Angell will go down to his grave;
(we doubt If he ever dies and Is not
iiKeiy to as nc is now m his 74tu yeqr)
doing more good In the world than
any minister of the Gospel or any gov-
ernment we have ever heard of. He
has not only carried on a crusade all
over the United States In favor of
protection of dumb animals and
against unnecessary cruelty and neg-
lect, but he has the honor of mak-
ing the first successful fight against
adulterations in articles of commerce.
Air. Angell circulates millions of
pages of educational matter to edu-
cate the people to kindness through
the newspapers, and we only wish he
would systematically attack tho
schSols, colleges and churches and
convince them that true kindness of
heart is a more important part of edu
cation than algebra, or religion even,
without it.

"Mac." A dog's true story, with por-
traits from life, by Mrs. Mary John
son, author of "Aloha and other
poems." n. II. Carter & Company,
pubs., 5 Somerset street, Boston. It
1b pleasent to think that this talented
writer has not considered herself
abovechronlcllng the life of a dog and
embalmed his memory In a beautiful
volume, There is In It a"grcat deal of
what might be termed dog-lor- e.

Did this lady know all the dogs In
the city of Boston? Fanny and her
pups and finally the individual canine
named Mac are all interesting and
dog friends will call this the best
dog bok sinco Marshal Saunders
wrote "Beautiful Joe." It is a hand-
some quarto with several photographs
reproduced from life.

"ON THE STAFF,"
by Oliver Optic, Price 81.50. Lee and
Shepard, Boston.

Tills volumcls the fourth in the
series of "Tho Blue and tho Gray-- on

Land," and carries the hero the
preceding volumes, Dick Lyon, in his
new position as a staff oiliccr.into new
and fresh fields, and amid sconesof a
more stirring nature. Tho long and
rapid march of tho army under Buoll
to the assistance of Grant at Shiloh,
tho desperate conflict and final victory
ofTIttsburg Landing, and tho march
to and selgo of nro all fully
described. ,

In those days history was mudo day
by day, and boys were transformed
into men in a single night. Dick's
position was not an exceptional ouo
for tho times, and he mado the best
use It, gaining tho respect and

t, Cheapest, BecouSo the Best )
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ina ror triat nttio book, "Infante
V Ilwltli;" kTeat valua to Liqihers. Banal
A fr. ifm)
M II V rfVlM.lMM.tM.1 Mil. f1 ..
.r 11. I, uuiiuuiiswu i.iiiK il. '

U tl HuCMnStreet. Hew York
' LU-lCS'CtL- 'r

pra ji of ill UperTor officers and an
other 4D;p in tnw ere tne vmurue

In ths volumes' Mr. Adams con1
ves to l lie youtmui rentiers ui me

' .... . . . e

0 I present day a realistic view or tne ex--
H' ..il Imr uvnM ulirl nvnt.i. nf flint. niUl- -

oruble national "peflfKl. 'Tho hiafn In-

cident- nre hlslorloally-correo- t, Jind
Oliver Oiitlc's fiusMnaUng fashion of
clothing tW ftxqliot history In the
garb of Action) f here dollghtf ully set
forth. "Sturdy pntroltlsm Is the key-

note of the motive of these tales, and
the author inculcates in a convincing
yet alluring mannor the great lessons
of honor, duty, and love of country.

The Flower that grew In the Sand,
and Other Stories," by Mrs. Ella Hlg-glnso- n.

The Calvert Company, Seat-
tle, Wash. Thin beautiful volume is
a credit to the Pacific coaqt, In its il-

luminated blnalpgs, Japanese paper
with uncut edges and gilt top and let-

terings. But none too good for the
author of these eleven short stories.
Can we claim her for Oregon? She
must have been to the land of Web- -

foot, for she has caught some of the
strange beauties of our land with Its
mists, its mountains and its water
falls. Yet the Oregon City story has
a savor of New England, that might
define her a Yankee. Mrs. Hlgginson
is a writer of great skill almost the
force at times of a Greek tragedy and
the directness of a Sophocles. There
arc tragic silhouettes like the story,
whence the book takes Its name. The
'Takln' In cf Old Mis' Lane," and
Th Tnttln'.nnt. nf R;irt. Winn."

or "In the Bitter Root Mountains."
Then' there are pieces of rare humor,
that teach their lessons of homely
morals in a pleasant manner. A num-
ber of stories are founded on local
events of jntcre9t to people of West-
ern Washington and, Oregon. Mrs.
IHggonson Is more than an artist.
She Is a Christian and humanitarian.
Many a thoughtless soul will be
pierced, many ajcalous heart will quail
at her- - remorseless, excoriations, of,
snams., liut.it .is ,a l done without
severity or bitterness. Thn linmHv
joyfe ailU vhffe'rt rigs'1 o'f 'the Common
place people, that go to makeup' the

of Geo. T. backwoods communities',

he

of

Corinth,

of

too small for hor genius, which Is
rather great enough to take cognizance
of tficm. Th'e ,west can feel proud of
Mrs. Hlgginson, even as an acquired
resident, as can the canyons of Idaho
feel honored- - by the presence of Mary
XTallock Footc. Thee transplanted
men and women reach a larger growth
in the magnificent forests and mount-
ains of the West.

"Bushy, a Romance Founded on
Fact. By Cynthia M. Westovcr.
The Morse Company, New York.
Cream canvas cover with gold medal-io- n

and forty illustrations. Shall
Bushy become a national character?
There arc mining pluys without
number but the little girl heroine of
the Rocky Mountain gold diggers has
never been sketched. Now she ap
pears full of life, cuts off rattlesnakes
heads, sinks nail heads In the walls of
log cabins with her revolver, saves the
miners from death, swims rivers on
her pony, catches Mexican horse
thieves and does all manner and sorts
of things that could be expected from
a book heroine at large in a mining
camp. There Is a successful air of
realism pervading the whole story
that makes It readable and holds the
interest to a finish be it old or young.

The report of America's Relief Ex-
pedition to Asia Miner under the Eed
Cross Is received. This beautiful il-

lustrated document recording the
work of Miss Clara Barton in Armenia
will be mailed to any part of the
United States or Canada for 30
Addrefs National Red Cross,
lngton, D. C.

AUMSVILLE.

cents.
Wash- -

Clias. P. BTeln, our popular mer
chant, has treated himself to a fine
carriage horse one of Mrs. Peck's
best Mason Chiefs this proves to our
niinds that Charley is enjoying pros
perity as well as other business men
Of our town.

Our church going people have been
enjoying a scries of sermons, by Mrs.
Madll, a lady fjormerly from the East,
but now living at the Capital City.
She promises to be with us again, and
woihope Bhe will.

Bev. Alderson, of Salem, was In our
city iMonday, visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Plersen and other friends.

O. II. Gilbert and O. Mitchell drove
over to Salem last Monday morning,
to look after business.

P. L. Pound and daughter spent
Monday in tho capital city.

A dance a GUbort's hall last Friday
night, was well attended, considering
the weather.

L. St. C. Fitzpatrlck.11 pprtralt and
fresco palntor, lately from Victoria,
but formerly of OS Elfrhtli street, Sail
FrnneWco, wlillc palntlnpln the build-i- n

'.occupied by tlio Baker City Na-
tional baiik.fcll through a skylight 18
feet.brcakiHfr soveral ribs and sustain-
ing other injuries. It is thought that
he will dip.

t 'Jlho qjectrloplanUaUMilton has

POLITICS.

Some of the Features of the Local
Field.

No election ahead for a year and a
half: but the "nrofessionals" are busy i

tn.ikinimiihinot. nipis. slatinccounly I

and state officers, and federal appoint- - J

uivijio iui .uurvuiiuj.
The Statesman which Is claiming

to be the only McKinlcy organ.is very
silent about the failure to revive the
DInlgey bill, and the failure to get
the Sliver Republican senators Into
the caucus. One day It reads all the
Silver Republicans back Into the
party, next day It reads them out.

The fact remains they were spotted
at the recent Republican city prim-
aries and refused the right to vote
there, uuloss they were acceptable to
the "gang." "Sufficient recantation,
confession and promises of loyalty to
the old flag and an appropriation
alone put sllverites In good standing,
and few Americans will do that,

now to kick the silver men all out
of the party vet elect Mitchell with
silver Republican votes is the Repub-
lican problem in Oregon.

THE BRYANITES,
or sllverites as they are ofienslvely
styled by the high-tari- ff gold clacquers
are enjoying the situation.

They have been waiting for the ex-

citement of he November election
and the city election to pass away but
will now call their forces together,and
begin an educational campaign that
will last until the election of the next
congress.

Whether they will confine their
labors to shaping up the national is-

sues or take part as an unted reform
force in county and state affairs is not
yet known. No new party ever had.
such a loyal force of workers without
pay or had such a loyal following
among the people.
a The American Bimetallic Union, is
founded on a solid principle and can-
not- be' scattered or shattered by any
hostile' force. The chairmen Iff this
county are a unit' for consolidation,
arid the local workers In every pre-
cinct are ready to take hold of the
work with enthusiasm.

The Bryan forces at the Capital
City will soon be called together and
will undoubtedly form a strong social
and political organization. At bis
own request Mr. Bryan's name will
be dropped and the principle he stands
for will be emphasized.

The Ladies' McKinley club atSalem
announces an early meeting at which
flax culture and the erection of a flax
mill will be discussed, and It Is hoped
an early completion of such an enter-
prise will result. Tho McKinley ladles
club seems to lie wide-awak- e and de
termined to carry on their work.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bit-
ters. Tills medicine does not stimu-
late and contains no whiskey norother
intoxicant but acts as a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on the
stomach and bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to the organs, thereby
aiding Nature in the performance of
the functions. Electric bitters is an
excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old People find it just exactly what
they need. Price 50c and 81 per bottle
at Fred A. Legg's drug store.

A Draw.
New York, Dec. 10. Tommy

West, of Boston, fought a nlneteen-roun- d
draw with Joe Wolcott, the

colored welter-weigh- t, at, tne Marl- -
oorougu club, last night.

Bryan Will Speak In Chicago.
Chicago, Dec. 10. W. J. Bryan has

accepted tho invitation of thcChlcago
Democrats to speak at their banquet
on Jauuary8th.

une reason wny women are so gener-
ally troubled with some derangement ofthe distinctly feminine organism is that asgirls they learn nothing aboiit their own
physical make up. Parents are waking unto the Importance of education of this kindand young women are becoming more andmore able to take care of their health.

Carelessness lu girlhood causes the great-
est Buffering and unhappinesa In afterlife.
W"1? irregularities and weaknesses iu girls
Bhould be looked after promptly and treat-ment given at once. Dr. Pierce's PavoritePrescription promotes regularity of all fern,(nine functions, makes strength and buildsup a sturdy health with which to meet thetnals to come. The "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" is not a universal panacea. It isgood for but one thing. It is directedsolely at one set of organs.

'I have been a sufferer from 'female irealc.
?S for f1 yea.r8A x STew woe: hadcuulnjr pains fn left ovary, also in leftside andstomach. The pain In left side was constant. Iwould have light spasms previous to monthlyperiod and when the spasm would leave I wealdsuffer from severe soreness all over and couldhear nothing to touch me. I also suffered from

peviel? ''"aaches; burning pressure on brainwhich almost caused me to 60 insane. I couldnni invr

i consupaiea ana suuered severe pain whenbowels would act. I could not rat for the full- -
micB ui uomacn. x nan tried three orthe best doctors here but they only me tetn.porary relief. had given up aflTiope of everpetting well again. At last I concluded to rivepr Werce's Favorite Prescription trial. I havetaken two bottles, one of the 'Golden MedicalDiscovery and one pf Pellets.' I ha ve not feltany of my old disease) headache all toneiPe.n" regular without ache or pain. Indeed

Jeel like a new person." Yours tmly,

Rogers, Benton Co.. Ark.

TheDy
finds many a weary woman's work undone many
a task but just begun. This need not be. When
work crowds file day, shorten the work don't
lengthen the day.

SOLD Dili
used for cleaning, keeps your work a day ahead of
time keeps you young. Cleans everything. Sold
everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
St. Lost. Chicago, New York, Eotion, Philadelphia. San Franclieo.

i123MnBRB3SZM3!ffl2EIK2ffi2&l

WILLAMETTE
LEADENS HOTEL OF THE3CITY,
rates. Management liberal. Electric cars leave hotel for all public butldingi

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO RENT. Furnhbed room to let, outside
room. Meals served in family style for 15c.
One barn with three stalls, at reasonable
rate. Call at 229 Front street. 10 lw

GARDENING, PRUNING of all kinds,
grafting, grading and .seeding lawns, etc.
First class work. Call at second house north
of Marion on Thirteentn stieet or address by
postal L D Hetrick, Salem, Or. 12 q im

FOR SALE. loo head stock; sheep, grade
Shropshire. Address or inquire of A. T.
Wain at t.he sheriffs office. 12 8 3t

WANTED Agoo4 respeciajjfecirl for gen.
era! hpuscwork.,Apply at Journal office. 7 3t

IX)ST., On Vednesday lau n leaihw pu'-- e

containing small sum cf miney, n ajj
handled knife, a baby's gold rinjr aivl p

watch key. Finder will 'pleiuc leave n

Journal office. 12-7-

MRS. N. Ji. SCOl
typewriter, room 12. over Ladd
bank. Prompt attention to all
work.

.puei
& IlnsbV
clas-.e- s nf

12 tf
FOR RENT Eleven acres aljo.ninh' tin
Indian school, at Chercawa, five acres 01
garden land, good house, bain and w--

WAtet. By month or year for low cash rem.
Address Box 145, or apply at G.W.Pearmine,
two miles north of town on river road. 11 25tf

CARPET PAPER Large lot ol heavy
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap. Jus
the thing lor putting under carpets. Call
Journal office.

When You write
to vour friends

who are coming west
to visit you, just add a
postscript like this:
"Be sure to take the

premises

Burlington Route. It's
much best."

You are quite safe in
doing this because our
service FRUM Omaha,
Kansas CIty.St. Louis,
uincago anu an otner
southern and south-
eastern cities just
good our service TO
those joints. And that

everyone who ac-
quainted with it will
testify, the best
there Is,

Tickets and time-
tables on application
to the local ticket
agent.

C.SHELDON, G.A.,
Portland, Or.

Salem Water Coy,
Office: Willamette Hotel Building

For wator service aDDlv at office. Bill.
payable monthly in advance. Make at
complaints a( the office.

Open spicket to prevent freezing, positively
prohibited, Care should be taken in dan-
ger pf freezing to have .stop and waste gate
closed, section rules and regulations.
No deduction bills will be allowed for ab
sence or for any cause whatever unless water
is cut oil irom

HORN-CLIPPIN-
G.

As have clippers for dehorning cattle
we desire the patronage of all wishing such
service. Price cents per head for all

G. YV, GOULD, North Salem.
"27-"- n H. E. ROBERTS, Fruitland

-

is as
as

as is

Is

if

see 3,
in

we

ic

Salem Truck ittdDrf
, ," ;L -

Orders placed with the above Company will
receive prompt attention and safe delivery.
Trucks and drays found on the corners
State and Commercial streets, Express wag.
ons at all trains and boats. In connection
with our business we will also run feed
store, Handling flour, mill feed, oil meal,vnr n taM a t. -

face was iaaZttiZkSdZZ3S'J5 Swi oppea weq. straw, nay and wood at

'
signs

I

o

the lowest cash prices.
none 00.

-- I.

2

a

the

ages.

o

a
tut .11

..v

I

a

1 SAVAGE & CO.

- Potatoes
Highest cash price paid.

HERREN & LEVY.
balem, Or. Next to brewery.

Ladlos Who Valuo
AlCUUCUromnimQnn.n.tnaAnftnnn,tanAn(, , . vvvuiuiTluw- - 'tproancesaBottandbeantifnl skin.

Ewar'sr'syTrssKEE-- s ?'W)V11trTm

ing Day I

Maw

THE HOTEL

Reduced

A, I, WAGNER,

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, 5aints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock of
brushes of all kinds in the
state. Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of rass seeds.

O Jti. MCK,
- DENTIST.- -

Sucsessor to Dr. J. M.jKeene, old White
Comer, Salem, Or. Parlies desiring superior
operations at moderate feesjin any branch are
in especial request.

Depot Express.
Meets all masl and passenger trains,

gage an! ex) res to nil pa its or the
Prompt se.vice. Telephone No. 70.

C. H. LANE,

IRCHA
1

21 1 Commercial
rSuits t!5 upwards.

JAMES RADER

NT TAILOR

Salem Or
Fants$ upwands'Sd

T- - H. MAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a sp"ialty of fine repair work, Seth
Thomas deck, etc., 215 Commercial Street

MONEY TU LOAN
Plenty of monoy on good J security.
A Iarcc quantity of land for sale at
low figure and on easy terms.

HAMILTON & MARSH.
Room 5, Bush bank building.

For the Holidays
Big stock of fancy Japanese goods.

kinds of chinaware and novelties. All kinds
of silk handkerchiefs. Bottom price on en'
tire stock to close out.

IIUIE WING SANG CO.
Under opera house. . H2itf

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in prices

on the foliowingf
.Shirts, plain 10 cents
Under drawers ."...5 to 10 cents
under shirts 5 to 10 cents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs I cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels andAother work in
telligently washed by hand.

Col, J, Olmsted Prop,

WS Mff
VVOLZ & MIESCKE. Proos.

Dealars in .all kinds of fresh and salt meats I

Lard in bulk, 7c a lb. Cheapest meat in the
own. Tryjthem. 171 Commercial st.

-- ii&
'OUUEb

' in 1 to 5 dJi.
Dol to f trUtare.

t.

- Jlls is a non Pol.-
remeay ror n,
HlfHit. Spormatorrlia.
White, unnatural U!s
clmrgo, or anr innamuii
tlon, irritation or

JPrirtnU toDUiioo. tlon of mucous uitm
iTHEEvUISCHEUieilOa bni- - en

iCHBSNn.o.JMJ BO, ? r .".,--.
bv ezcreu. crerald, tot
SfXO. or S bottlea. SJ.7S.

sent on muub

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS P08rnVELY CUBE

Im (wtancr, Bleepl mimu, etc . n"d
l Auum and other xcatt an Indi
cretion, Thtu quUt.lv atul tttrcta
rettorsLoat VlUlltr in old or joona. and

--V"i IlBliUWlD(WUUJWIHUt--- V.

lknca3f 1'rorest Jnsanitr and ombbkimiu
tAhon in tlmit- - llmlp niu ahowa Immediate Imptofv
ment aud eaaota a OTJKB whore all others tail. Ia- -

im apoa nanus
hare cured tattaibd

Q

ulcera

cennine AJax Tablets. The
cure xou.,We

to a care Cm casetvwit wttan oara&e

St.,

All

uouoi

Circular

will eHre
effect

or ruland tto money. Frice CO cenU per packase, pr
lz iwckaaea Ifull treat ment 1 or SU.hQVr mfll.lA

t,.lHI.7r,i,eJi W?n 5S5tP5 otS.Ti!- - QifiSSLlSu- -AJAX REMEDY CO., CUotU
Jt For sale in Salem, Oregon, byyn. J, FRV and G. W. WTNAM,
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